
TOGi:THER with, aU .nd sinsular, the Rishtt, Memb.B, H.r.ditrE.nB and Appu.t.nanc.! to th. 6aid P.€mi*s bclongin& or i! .nyeh. incidcnt or .Dp.r-

TO HAVI: AND TO HOLD, all and sinBrlar, the leid Predh.! uflto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. its succslorc .nd

Heirs, Executors

and Adn,iniitrators, to w.rant and ror.v.t d.f.nd ill .nd singrlar thr 5aid kemiscs lnto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCF: COMPANY, it! Suc-

...Heirs. Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

^{nd the said I\{ortgagor.-... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said Iot in a surn not less than-.

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

inrurcd froF loss or dam.g. by 6rc,.!d 83isi' th. oolicy of irsur.mc to th. s.id oortsas..; and that in th..v.nt rhat thc mortglaor .-..... 3h.ll rt.!y rim. tril
to do 30, thcn th. srid morrgasee mry ceuse the sar€ to he insured in its n.mc, and r.imbuB. itsell Ior thc pEmium .nd .xr,.ns. of 3uch inilr.ne utrd.r thie

rnnrtq.sc, with int.r.st.

rbovc dcs.ribcd Dr€misB to said nrortgag.ti o! it3 iucc.ssor3 or *sisns, afld agr.c that any JudgE of the Ci.cuit Court of said State, n,a)., at cbalnb.rs or othcrwis.,
.ppoint r recciver. vith auth.rily to take possessim of said lrcmis* and collect laid r.nts atd pro6i$ applynE tl)c tct nroceds tkrcaft.r (.It€r paying co3tt

ol collcction) uDon 3aid d.bt. iot.rest, co3t o ci!.N.!i without li.bility to account for atrything morc thatr the r.ntr a.d lrd6ts actually coll.ct.d,

mo.Brsor.. -..... do and shall well and t.uly p.y o. c.r3. to be p.id unto the raid morEagee th€ dcbt or s( r ot nrnry aforusaid, vith interest ther€o, if any

b. du., .cqdi.g to th. tru. int nt and mdins of th. rtid n.tc ..., th.ir thn d..d of b.rgrin {d sl. rh.ll cas., de!.rmin., .nd bc utt.rly null and wid:
oth.rwi!. to rcm.in in full forc. .nd virtuc.

I)ayment shall be made.

WITNESS in the year

of our I.ord ouc thousand nine hundred and-.-......-...-.....-. .........,..........irn(l in the one hundred and.

year of the Independence oi the United States of America

Signed. Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

... .. (L. S.)

.......(L. S.)

cessors anrl Assigns, fronr and against..

. ........ (L. S.)

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me.-....

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

written Deed; and that .-......he, with..

SWORN to before me, this

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

...act and deed, deliver the within

...-. witnessed the execution thereof ,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.... -........... County,

I,.,.

the wife of the within named.......

did tlti3 day apne.r befor. m., and upot t.ing privet ly and ..parat.ly cxamined by m., d;d d.cl.re thar she does {r.cly, volurt.r y, .rd *itholt .ny cohpllsid,
dread or le.r of ary Deruon or p.$ons whomiocv.r, r.lounce, r.1.4., and for.Gr relinquish unto the within named SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSUBANCE
COMPANY, its sueessrs .nd a$igm, dl her int.re3t and cstatc, .!d ebo rll h.. right ald claim oi dovcr, n,, oI o. to all and singular tte Dr.mi$s within
m€ntion.d dd r.1..!.d.

GMN under my hand and seal, this......,-.

day of....

Recorded...

Notary Public, S.

(L.
C.

s.)

..........1y2 .........

I

I

Mrs.


